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Whitehorse Butte Allotment—Controversy to Compromise
Michael R. Holbert
Author's Note: Thisarticle portrays the history of the Whitehorse
Butte Allotment,theintensivecoordination efforts ofBLM andother
persons interested in proper managementof the natural resources
of the Trout Creek Mountains,the BLM's July 1990 decision and
rationale behind that decision. Portions of this article focus on
issues (such as the elimination of livestock grazing and the costof
range improvements)raised by GeorgeWuerthner in "Whitehorse
Butte Allotment—Poor Public Range Policy" (December 1990,
Rangelands)

The Whitehorse Butte grazing allotment contains

127,000 acres in southeastern Oregonwithin the Jordan
Resource Area of the Bureau of Land Management's
(BLM) Vale District (Fig. 1). Topography is rugged, with
elevations rangingfrom 4,000 feet near the Whitehorse
Ranch to 8,000 feet in the Trout Creek Mountains. Willow
Creek and Whitehorse Creek with its major tributaries
(Fifteenmile, Little Whitehorse, and Doolittlecreeks) that
originate in the higher elevations and flow north through
steep, narrowcanyons.
The area is semiarid with cool, moist wintersand hot,
drysummers. Average annual precipitationranges from8
to 12 inches with approximatelyhalf occurring as snow
from November to February.

Starting the Road to Recovery
In June 1970, BLM and the OregonState Game Commission joined Whitehorse Ranch on a two-day horseback inspectionof Big Whitehorse, Fifteenmile, and Cottonwood creeks. They found deep gullies with active
cutting, little shade from riparianvegetation, and excessivelywarmwatertemperatures. Thesedegraded riparian
conditionspromptedtheBLM to develop the first Habitat
Management Plan (HMP) in March 1973, for the Whitehorse and WillowCreek watersheds.
Even before completion of the 1973 HMP, several
actionsweretakento improveriparianhabitat conditions.
Approximately20,000 willow shoots were planted on 16
miles of Fifteenmile, Cottonwood, and Big Whitehorse
creeks. Forty-nine"trash catcher dams" wereconstructed
to improvethestream pool/riffle ratio.
Otherimprovement projects includedfencingandseedings. Rim and gap fencing projects were completed to
protect approximately 8 miles of stream; three large
crested wheatgrass seedings affecting13,300 acres were
undertaken to develop additional livestock forage to
relieve grazing pressure on Willowand Whitehorse creeks
as well as adjacent native rangeland. In 1986 several
exclosures were constructed, protecting an additional
three miles of WillowCreek.
On-the-groundimprovement of the Whitehorse Butte
area during the late 1970s slowed as the BLM entered a
Editor'. Note:
Theauthor worksforthe Bureauof LandManagement,Vale, Oregon.
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major land use planning effort. The land use planning
process concluded in January 1984 with the issuance of
the Southern Malheur Rangeland Program Summary
(RPS). ThisdocumentidentifiedBLM'sgrazingdecisions
relating to four million acres of public land in the Vale
BLM District including the WhitehorseButte Allotment.
Controversy
As efforts were begunto implementthe 1984 land use
plan, BLM recognized the degree of controversyover the
WhitehorseButteAllotment.Moreover, the BLM realized
somethingmore paramount—the importanceof involving
interest groupsor interested"publics" in its decisionmaking process in order for the ultimate decision to be
accepted or, at a minimum, understood.BLM conducted
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nine two-day tours of the Whitehorse Butte area from
1987 to 1989. Theprimary objectives of each tourwereto
allow:(1) eachparticipanttodevelopan understandingof
the resource values, land use conflicts and conditions
existingon the ground;(2) an opportunityforinterchange
of information/philosophies;and (3) an opportunity for
input into the development of a long-term grazing management strategyfor the Whitehorse Butte Allotment.

Trout Creek Mountains Working Group
Formation of the "Trout Creek Mountains Working
Group" was one of the most importantevents leading to
the eventual acceptance of thefinal decision. Thisworking group grew to include representatives from the

Whitehorse Ranch, Oregon Cattlemen's Association,
OregonEnvironmental Council,Doc and ConnieHatfield
(ranchers), local livestock permittees, Oregon Trout,
Public Lands Restoration Task Force (lzaak Walton
League), OregonWatershed Improvement Coalition,and
BLM. The group's focus was to seek improvedmanagement of the many resource values in the Trout Creek
Mountains, using a consensus-building process. The
group was firmly fixed upon, and was their conviction,
that success for this critical area depended upon inclusion of both a healthy trout habitat (watershed) and a
viable livestock grazing program. Each member of the
group, optimisticthat a majority of theresource conflicts
could be resolved, volunteered their timeand energies to
assist in improvement of thearea.

TroutCreekMountains—asbeautiful as theyare rugged.
exchange ofopinion,observation, andscientificresearch.
The group had no charter nor exclusive membership.
Each member, at differenttimes,expressed satisfaction,
anger, frustration, mistrust, relief, understanding, commitment,and, mostimportantly,ownership in not onlythe
group process, but thefinal decision as well.
The BLM and the working group continued development of livestockgrazing alternatives (strategies) under
the environmental analysis process as directed by the
National Environmental PolicyAct. Although BLM maintained the final decisionmakingauthority, each member

of the Trout Creek MountainsWorking Group contributed to the strategy and rationale behind the District
Manager's Final Decisionissued on July 10, 1990.

DistrictManager's Final Decision

Whitehorse Ranch owner R.E. Naftzger inspecting
catcher" (1972photo).
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This working group was involved in numerous meetings and on-the-groundtours enabling interchange of
information, values, perspectives, organizational positions, personal feelings,and ideas. Members worked to
understand the views of others and to openly discussthe
objectives of other group members, who had in some
cases in the past been consideredan "adversary." Evolution of such a dynamic working group was not an easy
process. In its infancy, the group consistedsimply of a
number of individuals having the interest of the natural
resources of the Trout Creek Mountains in common.
They evolved into an effective working group reaching
decisions through consensus, open dialogue and free

The District Manager's Final Decisionculminated four
years of intense coordinationand cooperation. The decision represents an attemptto bring livestock grazing into
balance with other resource values whileatthesame time
recognizingBLM's mandate to manage the public lands
underthe multipleuseand sustained yield concepts. Outlined in thedecision is a four-yeardeferred/restrotation
grazing system, associated range improvements, and
adjustments in livestock grazing preference. The decision also commitsBLM to developing an AllotmentManagement Plan(AMP) for the Whitehorse Butte Allotment.
Changes in the historical grazing use actually began
prior totheJuly1990finaldecision. Oneaction whichset
the stage for recoveryof the natural resources and the
July 1990 decision was the "three-yearrest agreement"
between theWhitehorseRanch and BLM inJanuary1989.
Undertheterms of the 1989 agreement, theWhitehorse
Ranch agreed to rest approximately 50,000 acres of the
Whitehorse Butte Allotment for three years to allow
improvement ofwatershedand riparian conditions,while
BLM agreed to develop an AMPforthe allotment.
Conflict between livestockuse and a healthy riparian
system is not unresolvable as maintained by George
Wuerthnerin "Whitehorse Butte Allotment—PoorPublic
Range Policy" (December 1990, Rangelands). Development of a livestock grazing system with theprimaryobjective of meeting the physiological requirements of the
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Tour stopon Big WhitehorseCreek.

vegetationis the key to solving the conflict. It was this
very principle that served as the driving force behindthe
BLM's July 10th final decision. A grazing systemwhich
eiables plants to synthesize and store food for maintaining plant functions, to form vegetative structures for
renewal of top growth,to maintain a healthy root system,
and to produce viable seed will produce and sustain a
healthy ripariansystem.
The historic grazing useof the WhitehorseButteAllotment did not follow the plant physiology principle. Too
manycattle (1,900 head) grazedthe upperelevation pastures during the hot season (June to September) year
afteryear. The range condition from this type of usewas
unacceptable and had to be improved. The July 1990
decision not only reduced the numberof livestockgrazing in theupperelevation riparianpastures by 63 percent
butalso reduced thedurationofgrazingfrom 105 daysto
a maximum of 60 dayseachyear.
Equally significant with the reduction in livestock
numbers and grazing period is the change in the timing of
use in conjunction with periods of rest. Changing livestockgrazing usetiming from Junethrough September to
no more than 60 days from April through mid-July
focuseslivestockgrazing use in the cooler portion of the
season. Livestock use of riparianzones is still expected to
occur under the revised grazing program; however, the
cooler weather, more abundant water and succulent
upland herbaceous vegetation will encourage livestockto
distribute more evenly into the upland areas, thus substantiallyreducingthe impact to riparianareas.
An important aspect of the July 1990 decision is the
amountof rest the upper elevation riparianpastures will
receive. During the courseofthefour-yeargrazingcycle,
each upper elevation riparian pasture will receive 450
days of deferment/rest (which includes two consecutive
yearsof total rest) versus 120 days of grazing.
The amount of deferment/rest and proper timing of
grazing use relative to plant physiological needs will
result in increased plant production and vigor, increased
ground and bank cover, increased shading of streams,
moderating ofwatertemperatures (lowersummer/warmer
winter), improved waterquality and fisheries habitat, and
increased lateseason flows. Monitoringwill serve toiden-

tify and facilitateanyadjustments necessary inthefuture.
Range Improvements

Range improvements suchasstockwaterdevelopments
and fences wereproposedafter consideringconsistency
with wilderness studyareaguidelines, wildlife needs,wild

horses, and special management areas. Further, these
range improvements weredetermined to be the minimum
necessary to successfullyimplementthe proposed grazing system, to properlycontrol livestockmovement, and
toobtain properlivestockdistribution and forage utiliza-

tion without degradingor compromisingthe integrity of
other natural resources. Many project proposals were
eliminated based on this rigoroustest.
Undoubtedly, developing range improvements is costly.
This is largely due to costs in addition to thosefor materials used,time spent, or vehicles used. Thetotalexpenses
associated with range improvement development also
includecostsfor survey and designto meet engineering,
safety standards, and longer life for projects, administrative contract, considerations to assure compliance
with resourceprogramssuch as wilderness, and cultural
and threatened/endangered species clearances required
by law. There are also travel costs—an operating cost
resulting from the remoteness of southeastern Oregon.
Costsare normally paid by fourprimary funding sources: (1) direct appropriation from Congress; (2) BLM's
range improvement program; (3) County Grazing Board
funds; and (4) direct contribution, generally from livestock permittees. The only source which directly affects
the taxpayer is direct appropriation from Congress to
BLM.
Some object to that source of funding. Yet, public
bodies throughoutthecountry have ahistoryof shouldering costs for remedial environmental work when both the
original cause and the remediation are seen to be in the
public interest.Manyactionstaken in thepast, although
donewith good or at least neutral intentions,have ledto
unforeseen problems later. When grazing of the public
rangelandscame about in the last century,it seemed the
right thing to do. Theway it wasdone, initially,was incorrect. Now,the landsadverselyimpacted by that improper
grazing need to be fixed.
Productionand useof red meat continue to be accep-
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tableactivitiesin America. Congress continuesto recognize livestockgrazingas an appropriateuse ofthe public
lands, a usethat contributesto the overallgood. Thus, it
continuesto fund themanagement of that activity on the
public lands.
Moreover, management of the public lands, especially
in a dynamicenvironment, requiresproactiveinteraction
on thepartoffederalagencies. This proactiveinteraction
has and continues to be recognized by Congress as an
ongoing need.
The remaining threefunding sources are derived either
directly or indirectly from livestock permittees grazing
livestockon public land. TheTaylor Grazing Act of 1934,
FLPMA of 1976,andthe PublicRangelands Improvement
Act of 1978 each legislatethataportion ofthegrazing fee
be directed back to the county and/or BLM district from
which thefee was paid. Thesefeemonies are directedto
be used for on-the-ground range rehabilitation,protection, and improvedforage condition which benefit wildlife, watershed protection, and livestock production. By
policy, these monies cannot be spenton maintenance of
existing range improvements butmust be spent for construction of new improvements. Fundsfrom the County
Grazing Board and direct contributions from livestock
permittees are generally directed to specific projects at
the discretionof thefunding entity.
Current BLM policy requires maintenance of range
improvements to beborne by thepartiesderivingprimary
benefit from the improvement. Thus, maintenance costs
for the 18.5 milesof fencing, 18 milesof pipelines including their associated sourcestructures, and onespringwill
be borne by the livestock permittee, the Whitehorse
Ranch. Maintenance of a two-mile riparianexclosureon
LittleWhitehorseCreekwill be theresponsibUity of BLM
because the benefitsof the exclosureswill be derived by
the fish, wildlife, and watershed resources.

BLM and others.BLM believes that properlivestockgrazing practices, appropriatelybalanced with the other elements ofthe ecosystem, will achievemanagement objec-

tives established for the riparian and other natural

resources.
Secondly, BLM cannot simplyeliminatelivestockgrazing from the Whitehorse Butte Allotment. The 1984
Southern MalheurRangeland Program Summary, BLM's
primary direction for livestock grazing management in
the Jordan Resource Area, identified livestockgrazing as
an authorized useintheWhitehorse ButteAllotment.This
land use plan, developed with substantial public input,
identifiedtheWhitehorseButteAllotmentfor multipleuse
and sustained yield management. Eliminationof livestock
grazing would not be consistentwith this land use planningdirection norwiththe BLM'scommitmentto manage
public lands.
Although total exclusionof livestockgrazing from the

WhitehorseButteAl'otment is not consideredto be consistentwith the landuseplan, exclusionof livestockgrazing from portions of the allotment was seriously considered during the analysis and decisionmakingprocess.
Beforemakinghis final decision, Vale BLM District ManagerWilliam C. Calkins called his professional resource
staff together to assure himself that a limited grazing
alternative in the upperelevation riparianpastures would
achieve the management objectives as outlined in the
landuseplan. Based ontheir knowledgeandexperience,
BLM resource professionals agreed that well-managed
livestock grazing was indeed compatiblewith the other
resoucevalues found within the Whitehorse ButteAllotment.

Conclusion
Maintaining a healthy riparian ecosystem does not
require total exclusion, but rather propermanagement of
livestock. A grazing system designed to meet the physiological needs of the vegetationwill not only allow livestock and a healthy riparian ecosystem to function
together but will also allow improved water quality,
reduced erosion, enable additional recreational opportunities,and improvewildlife and fisheries habitat. Proper
management requires appropriateand regulated control
of livestockthrough development of rangeimprovements
and monitoring implemented over time to ensureobjectives are being met.
Success in the Whitehorse Butte Allotmentis not only
success for the natural resource but also for all people
who have been activelyinvolved in thisprocess—people
who are willing to share their "visions" and to listen to
others—people willing to step forward with innovative
ideas, not step back and criticize. These people will
benefit from knowing the ecosystem is improving and
that they are a part of that improvement.

Exclusion of Livestock Grazing
Consideringthe cost of range improvements and the
severity of impacts to riparian zones and fish habitat
which have resulted from past livestock grazing management practices, why not eliminate livestock grazing
from the Whitehorse Butte Allotment?The Whitehorse
ButteAllotmentpresents range management professionals with a complex ecosystem involvingmany variables
including topography,vegetationphysiology, animalbehavior characteristics,a multitude of native wildlife and
plant species, weatherand climate, sensitive native fish
species, recreationand other humanactivities,laws, and
landuseplanningguidelines.Each elementin the ecosys
temaffectsand influencestheothers. The adverse range!riparian conditions leading to the BLM'sJuly 1990 decision werenot attributedto livestockgrazing,but ratherto
improperlivestockmanagement practices. Although past
livestockgrazing was identifiedas a contributingfactor, it
cannot be isolated as theonly factor leading to theriparBibliography
ian problems. Simply eliminating livestock grazing will Wuerthner, G. 1990. Whitehorse Butte Allotment—Poor
not achieve the biological diversityobjectivessought by Range Policy. RangelandsVol. 12, No. 8.
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